
PENTAGON Febru,ary l3, l968 

Good evening everybody. 

Another ten thousand, Jive hundred U. s. combat 

t'root,s - a're destined for rush delive'ry to Vietnam. 

Announcement today - f1"om tlte Pentago,a. Sayi,ag the 

reinfo1"cements will be sent "for insu1"ance pu,yposes" - i• 

tlte face of ,,,at continuing Red offensive. 

Tlte ne• ,n e,s - ext,ec ted to be airborne troops. 

Raisi,ag total U.S. s trengtlt l.n Vie t,sam - to fiue li•11dred t~• 

tAo•saad. five ltundred ,ne11. As agai•s t a total aulllor•••tl 

s tre•gtll - of five ll•adred a11d t111e,aty-Jive tlto1tsaad; a fi••r• 

,olaicll ia still 011 lat, - for later I• Ille year. 



VIETNAM FOLLOW PENTAGON 

Reason wh,y - readil y apparent on the other side of the 

globe. Where U. S. Marines are battling their way ... inch-by

inch - through the streets of Hue; against a hail of enemy 

bullets - from that ancient, walled Citadel. While at Saigo11 -

Allied troops have been fighting skirmishes with the Viet 

Cong - on botl, tlte northern and southern edges of the city. 

Elsewhere in Saigon - government officials loday 

reporting discovery of a body - believed to be tlaat of Nortlt 

Vietnamese Major General Tran Do. Tlte man sut>Posedly 

commanding 11,e Communist offensive against the capital -

also deputy commander of all Communist forces belo111 llte 

Buffer Zone. Now apparently tlte 1,ighest -ranking Com,,,u,aisl 

officer - to be killed so far in Sout1, Vietnam. 



LONDON 

More on tll e Na r - from L o,rdon; 111lrere U. N. Secrelery 

Ge11eral U Tlra,rt conferred K1itlr BrUisl, Prime Mi,iister 

Harold Wilson. 

Wilson later telli11g tire Bor,se of Commo•• - llaal o■ly 

"at ery ,sarroav gat," re,,.ai,1s to be bridged; before '"• U■Ued 

Slates e,id Nort, Viet,ie,,. - ca,i agree to begi• fleece lalta. 

"U11forl•,iately" - ••id ,e - "t"e fig,,ti11g ;,, llae last t•o 

111eelts Maltes It More diffic•lt for all co,icer,ied - to cro•• 

1,at bridge. " 



ADD LONDON 

As fo'1' U Thant - to,iight he ca,iceled his sclaeduled 

ret11r11 laome - ,,,,de'1'ta•t,ig, i,istead, a laur-ried Jlyi11g lrit, 

to Paris. 

Reason - as yet 1111announced. Ho•ever, cl,ief 

st,ec•latio,a centered 011 1>0•• ible tat•• - •Illa Nortl, Vl•I•••••• 
or Viel Co,ag official• atatio11ed i• tlae Fr••cli cal)Ual. 



SUGGESTED LEAD-IN TO THOMAS TAPE 

t,1 tlae Whiter Olympics at Gre,eoble - a,eotlaer •la•to•t 

today for U.S. athletes. Willa a combi,eatlo,e of sltii,eg a11d 

skatl,eg diaat,t,oi,etme,ets - addhag still furtller to U.S. gloo•. 

A• for tlae Frenclt - wlto won anotlle.,. gold medal today 

- tlae.,-e see ms to P>e only 011e t,robl em; and tlaa t - a •a tier of 

a tte,ula,ac e; a• toe la ea.,- ,,. tla i• ,se% t - fro• Lo.,•ll Tia o•a•. 



LOWELL THOMAS LOG .... 

Hello Dallas. and good evening everybody. I suppose 

the nu m be r -on e m y s t er h ere at Gr e nob l e , at the Winter 

Olympics. is iohy so fet1J spectators? Fewer tlian at Innsbruct 

in Austria, four years ago ... fewer than at Cartin•, in Italy, 

wlien the games were there. Of course, there 111ere many 

""" Am erica11 cane ell at ions, aft er President Joli 11s oL-,. s e11t out 

tile 111ord some 10eeks ago, asking America,as 1101 to travel 

abroad so much tllis year. But tlaat duesn't ext>lal,a It. Ma,ay 

tliougltl lllal Ille Fre,,cll 10o11ld sac,arm to Cliamt> Rue, Sa• MM•wr 

etc, etc ... for tlte laockey a11d sllati,,g, a,ed for all tlae ollaer 

eve,ets tl,at are scattered aroM11d tltese mo11,atai,as . of Savoy. 

But instead, tl1ey - 11,e Fre11cll - a11d tlreir 11eiglabors - ,aear61 

S111ilzerland, Austria and otlrer cou,,trles - ,rot so far a10ay -

they are s tayi,rg away in droves. Wiry? No o,re lras come •I> 

,oitlt the real exr,la,,atio1t . It ca11't all be d11e to DeGa•lle. 

A,ed the weatlrer ltas,r 't been too bad. Could It be televisio11? 

It takes some of us fifty m inr, tes or so to drive Just to 



TAPE - 2 

Grenoble, and the radio-TV press ce,iter each morning. Some 

days, toe meet a steady stream of cars coming away from 

Grenoble ... leaving, all filled with skis - all headi11g to 

"various Fr encl,. towns• or somea,here in tlle nearby Al"•. All 

going sltit,ag, .. just 11ot bothering about tlle Olympics. Exce/11 

to ll s ten to t II e radio a "'1 ca tt II a b it on T V i" t la e • v e" h1 g. 

Wl,y so fea, •1'ectators? Still a mystery. 

I'll 1,ead for tl,e Sal de Glace - 1'erl,at,• ••tel, tl,e Ru••'•" 

pros 1>lay 1,ocltey a bit. A,ad the11 - Jol,a tire •/tiers a,l,o are 

lleadlfl6 for tllose vast Al1'i• s,aoa,field•, a,itl, tl,elr tl,rllll•6 

1'a,a or••••, over ,aea r Mou11 t Bl a,ac - Sol Ofl6. 



SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE 

Tlaa,ak you, Lowell. And we'll be l oolti,ag forward to 

I 
yoa,r ,aezt ret,ort - at,rea-slti. Bacl, to tlae ne••··. 



ADA 

A former Chairman of the President's Co1111cil of 

Economic Advisers - ti, e latest to •ithdraw to11igl, t from 

AMerica11s for Democratic Actio11 . Leo,a Keyserli11g - .,,1,0 

llas bee11 a vice chairma11 of tlie ADA for tie ,,as t fiftee11 year• 

- blasti11g tlie gro•" '• endorseme11t of Se11ator McCartl,y of 

Mi1111es ota. C liar gi,1g Ilia t tli e or ga11 iaa tio11 laas bee11 ca,, l•r•d 

by a clif•e - dedicated to destroyi11g Preside11t Joll,.•ofl. 

0 tllers 1Dllo l,ave q11it Ille ADA d•ri11g Ille la•t t•o day• 

h1cludit1g: Preside,el I. W. Abel of tie U,elted Sl••l•ort•r• -

Presid•Jtt Lo•i• Sl11lberg of tie Lollies Gar••"' Wort•r• -

Pre•lde,et Jose,,,. B•irfl• of tie Co,,,,,..,,.,catio11• Worl,•r• -



CAIRO 

For U . N. peace envoy Gunnar Jarri,ig - a,eotla er f l yi,cg 

l'Yif, today to Cairo; wlte'Ye 1,e is expected to meet a,itlt 

Egyt,tia,a officials for two days - tryi,ig to get Mid ea• t t>••c• 

talk• off dead ce11ter. Coi,ccide,etally, a a11dde,c l11ll - 011 t••I 

River Jorda,a truce lhae; afte'Y tllree co,asec11tive days of g•• 

d11els - behoee11. Israeli a,ad Jorda,aia,a troofl•. 

••it> George to•" - ••• b11a aed t•i• •••• ,,. II• M•dll•rr•••••· 

Tie c•l#)rlt - said to ••v• bee,a a11 Egyfltla,i J•I bo•b•r. 

terae "110 co•••"'·" 

Word from Warre,a Mora,c. 



GALLERY 

TIie handwritten note left at tlae Sculptors Gallery i• 

St. Loads was full of s 0101d advice. "To wl,om II, may 

co•cer11" Ille note said. "In view of ti, e rece11t criM• a,ave 

,,. tllis fair city a11d across Ille cou,etry, •e reco,,.,,.e,ad a 

More caa,tio•s course of actio11. Hide Ille val•• of tle•ira61• 

r,eastert>ieces ... install a burglar alarM ... t>•t a locll 011 t•• 

Jro,it tloor." A11d so o,i. Tlae ,aol• t1,atletl • "all Aas•••• 

of •c•llll•r• ... al•o a lyt,e•riter. Perllat,s •o tlial t•• •••I 

•ote of 1111,~, ic• ca• be tyt,etl h•• teatl of tlo•• by """". 

Goo4 ,.,,.,.I. 


